
COLDS
CONSTIPATION
HEADACHES

"Keep your Feet warn, Head cool,
Bowels open." and take Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound.

Baeesinc, chilliness, fullness in tlirh?ad,
?ore throat, hoar3snoD3, Cv*u*fcin«and hecd-
ach* call fcr the use of Fousx's HOXET AXD

T»K COMPOIND.
Kememher that nee Wet of a cc: lawn cold

only too often doxolops bronchitis,pneumonia
pleurisy and eTen tuberculous.

The first dose of FOLEY'S HOST* AND TAB
helps yon. because itspreads a healing sooth-
ing coating on the raw mucin lining as it
glides down your throat.

Constipation sometimes precede, a cold,
and usually accompanies it. FOLKT'S HOXKT
AND TAB COMPOUND is mildly laiatita
which make* it greatly the superior of those
cough and cold remedies that produce a
costive effect.

MRS. A. N. MOTKB, Bertelia, Qa? writes: "I
took a deep cold and suffered with a terrible
headache from the effects of it. I began tak-
ing FOLKT'S HONKT ANDTAB, and it soon en-
tirely cured me."

L. POOLE, Sioux City, Ia? says: "My
daughter had a Tery severe congh and cold,
and one 25C bottle of FOLET'S HONET AUDTAB
knecked the coid inno time. My wife would
not keep honse without it."

Do not accept any substitute for Four's
HOSET AS* TAB CoMPorsD. It is the best
medicine ot its kind that yon can buy, and
any substitute offered can not give you the
same true results that Fot KT'S HOKET AND

TABCOMPOCND willgive. Contains no opiates
or harmful drugs.

**\u2605 EVERY USER IS A FRIEND.
George A. Gorgas, IB North Third

street and P. R. R. Station. ?Adv.

SUBURBAN
MIDDLETOWN

Triune Lodge of Odd Fellows Celebrates
67th Anniversary

Sceclal Correspondence.
Middietown, March 22. ?The funeral

of the late Charles Buirt> was held from
his home on South Catherine street
on Saturday afternoon, the Rev. W. R.
Ridington, pastor of the M. E. church,
oflkiaung. The pallbearers were Sam-
uel Shroy, C. Zimmerman, W. Knipe.
John Bubb, W. Dint-anian, J. Patton.
Interment w3s in the Middletown ceme-
tery.

Triune Lodge No. 30", I. 0. O. F?
elebrated its 67th anniversary in the
lodge room on Saturday evening. A
large number of members and friends
were present, numbering more than 200.
A fine program was rendered, consist-
ing of songs, solos and recitations. The
opening prayer was made bv the Rev.
T. C. MeCarrell. The address of wel-
come was delivered by H. Brandt and
addresses were also made by the Kev.
Mr. Mover, Highspire; the Rev. Air.
Beach and the Rev. Mr. Bergstresser.
After the program had been rendered
a social hour was spent. Refreshments
were served. Friends were present from
Harrisburg, Steelton, Highspire, Huin-
melstown aJid Palmyra.

R. A. Wright, representative for the
6eranton International Correspondence
school will move his family from New-
port to town.

The Rev. John Henry, of Royalton,
preached in the Church of God last
evening and J. S. Sible, of Harrisburg,
had charge of the services in the morn-
ing. The Rev. H. F. Hoover is still con-
fined to his room on account of illness.

Miss Irene Churchman spent Sunday
at Halifax as the guest of friends.

E. H. Oondran is transacting business
at Hagerstown.

Mrs. John Gross and two children
are visiting relatives at LMiilerSburg for
aeveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zeigler andson, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday in
town as the guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yost and child,
ef Harrisffcmrg, spent Sundav in town
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
iost, South Union street.

Joseph Detweiler spent Sundav at
Hammelstown.

M. Hoover and familv, of Pine street.!
spent Saturday and Sundav at Harris-1burg.

Mrs. Joseph Hall and family, of Har-1r:sburg, speut Sunday in town as the I
guests of the former 's parents. MT. and j-Irs. John FYatts, Catherine street.
-

Scha ',ff"- Raveling salesman,
lor the \\ ineroft stove works, spent Sun- Iday in town.

Mrs. W. MeCreary is ill at her homeon JN>utft Union street.

DAUPHIN
Measles Reported in the Meyers, Still

and Warner Families
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin. March 22.?Several cases
of measles are reported in the faini-es of P. L. Meyers, Mrs. Marv Still
and Christian Warner.

C. Warner, a conductor of the North-1ern Central railroad, is erecting aruingalow on Bungalow Hill. Lewis
Kennedy is the contractor.

The chicken and waffle supper held
? n Odd Fellows' hall on Saturdav even- !

under the auspices of the Dauphin
Athletic Association was largelv at-;
tended and very successful. W. Frank \
Baiiets won the chance caite.

Mr. and Mrs Wavne Singer and'daughter. Dorothy and Mrs. Singer'
moved from Harrisburg to their bunga- Ilow on Saturday.

Mr. an I Mrs. Alhert Koons and!daughter. Helen Lucille, of Altoona..
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Gar-iman.

George Kinter, of Philadelphia, is;
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Gorge Kinter Speeceville.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis are vis- iUing in York and Baltimore.

LINGLESTOWN
Examination for High School Pupils to

Be Held Thursday
Special Correspondence

Linglestown r March 22.?The exam-:
inatiou for pupils to enter the High !
school will be held by Prof. H. B.King in the High "school building
March 23.

Hiss Bachnian, of Enhaut, ad-
dressed the Junior Society on Sundav
evening

"

j
David Lehman moved with his fam-1

ily to the home recently purchased near
Middletown on Thursday. HELOVES

HIS BATH

CUTICURA
Soap because it is so sooth-
ing when the skin is hot,
irritated and rashy.

Samples Free by Mall
Pntlcurm Sow Ototniwit Mid wm-whw*.

I.ttwral samp* of Mfta mailed rrrr with TJ-p book.

in the Simpson Street A. M. E. church,
the Rev. W. P. Brown, pastor. The serv-
ices will be conducted this week by the
Rev. Charles Stewart.

Mrs. W. G. Ferguson and daughter,
of Harris'burg. wore guests yesterday in
tile home of Mrs. Ferguson's niece, Mrs.
R. 11. Thomas. Jr.. West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Prowell were
guests on Saturday of Mr. Prowell's
:arents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prowell,
at Goldsboro.

W. K. Hollar anil family, who the
past year have been living in Middle-
sex township, aav > move! back to 10-.VI.
and now oe.-u y the residence northeast
corner of Keller and Frederick streets.

Ira P. Coover is confine.! to his hoim-
on West Main street by illnr-s.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Mrs. Robert Brant Entertains on

Brother's Bir.hday
<p. I -,r ..-

West Fairview. March 22. Mrs.

Robert Bairt entertained in honor of
he:' brother, George Boughter, on his

birthday at her home on Main street
on Friday afternoon. A very pleasant
time was had. Those to enjoy the is

sH-iation and supper of the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. George Boig'iter
and daughters, "Marion and Wiulfred;
Mr. an I Mrs. W. P. Bjughter, Miss
Liilie Boughter, Mrs. Jennie Brant an i
Mr. and Mrs. Rrbert Brant.

Mr. an<l Mrs. George M.-Piier.-mi
and daughter visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. King, in llr.rr.sburg,
Saturday.

Eli Day sold his candy and cigar
store on State roa 1 tt> W. P. Keys.

Prayer meeting at 11. S. Swarf's on
Satimbv evening was attended hv fi.l
persons.

William Ball will erect a new tenant
house this spring on his farm.

A musicale was given at the home
of Daniel Felty by David Felty in
honor of Mrs. Fannie Schoffner, who

moved to (Hummelstown to-day. Thir-
teen were present.

Dr. Browu. who arrived in this town
recently- ti establish a professional
calling, has already secured consider-
able patronage in town and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Brown an-
\u25a0ounce the birth of a daughter on Fri-
day. March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Long, son, Elmer,
and daughtet, Kathryn, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday as the quests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Mitch-
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ungle, of Har-
risburg, spent Saturday with frieuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Adnm Mover and
daughter, Miss Myrtle, of Lueknow, on
Sunday were the guests of Mr. and
.Mr*. John A. Shepler.

Miss Eliza Shriner and Miss Hulda
Longeneeker spent as the
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoeker at Pen-
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buck, of Harris-
burg. on Sunday were the guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. Annie Buck.

Samuel Balthaser, of Newark, X. ,T..
spent Sunday with his mom*, r, Mrs.
Elizabeth Balthaser.

George Heuch. of Hershey, was Ihe
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. McClellan Henoh.

William A. Mcllhenny. of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with friends here.

MILLERSBUBG
"The Old Oaken Bucket" to Be Played

at High School
Special Correspondence.

Millersburg. March 22.?'Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Blosser, north of town, re-
ceived news of the illness of tljeir
daughter. Miss Naomi, who is a stu-
dent-nurse at the Samaritan hospitai,
Philadelphia.

Much interest is being shown in the
home talent play, "The Old Oaken
Bucket." which is to he given in the
High school auditorium on next Friday
and Saturday nights, March 2G and

The Rev. W. C. Speath is in Xorris-
town attending the annual conference
of the Methodist church.

Miss iKat'nerine Jury gave a St.
Patrick's day party at her home On

Tuesday night. The house was tastily
decorated and the occasion greatly en-
joyed by all.

Mrs. Mary I.ane* sold her property
on East Pine street to W. W. lleckert.
MT. Heekert is the new janitor at the
local passenger depot, and will move his
family here from Dalmatia in the near
future. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Polk and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Shepp have returned to
Millerafburg after spending some time
in Florida. They visited many points
of interest iu the Sunny South.

MECHANICSBURG

J. W. Clarence Lenher. 68. Succuaibj

to Stroke of Paralysis

Special Correspondencs.
Moehanicsfburg. March 22. J. W.

Clarence Lenher, 6S years old. died at
S o'clock last evening at his home on
East Main street from a stroke of
paralysis. He suffered the stroke Fri-
day night after a long iilness of a com-
plication of diseases. Mr. Lenher re-
signed his position in the record's oOl.c
of the Pennsylvania railroad iu the
Broad street station, Philadelphia, aud
returned to this place. He leaves two
brothers, E. A. Burnett, of Mechanics-
burg, aud Dr. Victor Lenher. of Madi-
son. Wis., and two sisters. Miss 'Mary
and Miss Elsie Lenher, of this place.
Funeral services will be held Thursday
morning at his home. The Rev. George
M. Fulton, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. T. C. McCarrell, of Middle-
town. Burial will be made in the Mt.
Zion cemetery.

The Men's Union Bible class had
another very large at ten.lance and a
very interesting session yesterday aft-
ernoon. The music was a very inspir-
ing part of the service.

Yesterday afterrfhoti the Rev. E. J.
Moore, Ph. D., superintendent of the
Pennsylvania Anti-Saloon League, gave
a verv strong talk on "The Final Con-
flict.'' The address was given iu the
First U. B. church.

On Saturday evening a numher of
persons from this place went to Marys-
ville and attended the tabernacle serv-
ices there.

The Otterbein Brotherhood of (ira- e
I . B. Sunday school i>as. Ed tii > fol ov-

-1 iu'g resolution yesterday: "That we
ias a Brotherhood heartily second and
support the faithful efforts of our Gov-

| ernor, the Hon. Martin Brumbaugh, in
! seeking to have a eoun.y local rptloa
law passed by the present L>gisla-

I ture."
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Fisher, Front

street, visited friends at I'onbr.;ok Sun
! day.
j Charles Chiara, of Ila risburg, an 1Mrs. Lizzie Markley and daughter, oi
York Haven, were guests of Mr. aud

I Mrs. Harry F. Kissel. Main street, Sun-
j 'fa. v-

Miss Emma Barnhart. of Harris-
I burg, was the guest of MNs Mary D.ck
j Sunday.

i John Devlin, of Steelton, visited H.
B. McAfee Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. H. W. Neidig left to-
day for Winchester, Illinois, to stay
for a week owing to the death of Jo-
seph Hoover, an uncle of Mr. Neidig.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bender an I
jchildren, of Sumuierdal?, visited Mr.

i and Mrs. James Webb Sunday.
Israel Smith visited friends at

Marysville Sunday and attended the
.tabernacle meetings.

NEW CUMBERLAND
New Market Will Have New School

House for Next Term
Special Correspondence

New Cumberland, March 22.?The
New Market schools will close April 6.
The old school house in New Market

! will be torn down and a new one built,
which will be completed the fall

; term of school.
The En.lora Guild, composed of mem-

| bers of Miss Joanna Bixler's Sunday
school class, was entertainel by Miss
Mary i.Moore at her home on Reno street

' Friday evening.
i Mrs. Davis and daughter, Anna, of
: Harrisburg, spent Saturday with Mrs,
| Robert Sipe.

Burnett Yinger, of the firm of
Vinger A. Lefevor, moved into one of
William Becklev's houses at Bellavista

i the past week.
Mrs. George Rhodes, of Boiling

! -Springs, was a puest of Mrs. Matilda
I Grass and daughter, Hattie, Saturday
i and Sundav.

amined were Blanche Cook, Dorothy
Fenical, Freda Miller, Thelma Perigo,
Irene Seaman, Samueil Fisher, Wifcer
Losh, Charlie Melvor, John Oren. Good
results are anticipated.

George Fry, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Susan Fry.

HUMMELSTOWN
Member of Derry Council Attended

Services In U. B. Church
Special Correspondence.

Hummel stow n, March 22.?There
'will be no preaching services in the Re-

jformed church next Sunday morning.
The pastor, the Rev. Robert A. Bauscii,
will conduct services at Union l>eposit.

About sixty members of Derry Coun-
cil No. 40, Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, attended the services
!in the First United Brethren church

; last evening. An interesting sermon

I was delivered by the pastor, the Rev.
i A. 8. Lehman.

, The Indies' Mite Society of the Re

I formed clftirch will meet Wednesday
afterncon in the Suuday school room

I of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoffsmith and

'children have returned to their home
. iu Kansas after spending a month with
I relatives in town and vicinity.

Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel Stroh and chil-
dren, of Mt. Gretna, spent yesterday

I with Mrs. Stroll's mother, Mrs. Mary
j Grove.

Misses Ida Ream, Susan Meyer and
Carrie Seltzer, of Palmyra, were guests
of the Misses Violet and Edna Miller
yesterday.

Christian Rathfon is ill with pneu-
monia at his home on West High street.

Miss Ruth Kilmer, a student at the
] Millersville State Normal school, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

j I'rban Kilmer.
Charles I. Holler is erecting a double

1 frame dwelling house on West Second
' street.

The machinery for the manufacture
ot mops is being installed in the old

i liau 1 hail aud the new industry will
1 soon be started. The work is being
'done under the direction of W. A. Hel-
ler, of Carlisle, who owns the mop

i patent. The company will also manu-

i faeture several kinds of oils and pol-
ishes an.l engage in the sale of elec-

| trie fixtures.
The senior class of the Grammar

sclieoi ha- organized by electing the
following officers: President, Frank

|Shope; vice president, Edith Kbers.ile;
secretary, Pauline Laucks; poet, James

1 tassel; prophet. Earnest Earnest; his
torian. George Blackburn; composer of

i class tong, Elsie Sweigert.
The Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler, pas

tor of Second Reformed church, will
preach at the last of the special L?n-
tcn services in the Reformed church

! on Wednesday evening.
An entertainment aud bazar will be

held in the High school room on Tues-
i'.ay evening. Numerous articles will
be on sale and games and music can be
enjoyed. The ba/r.r is being given for
the library and Victrola fund.

William Martin, of Dayton, 0.. is
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Charles Laub and children
Into returned from Baltimore where
iiiev spent several weeks with rela-
tives. t

Miss Anna Ilouck has returned from
the Millersville State Normal School
tor the Kaster vacation.

Mrs. lames Grove, of Harrisburg,
spent Saturday with her sister, Miss
Bar earn Hummel.

Mrs. Christian Collaier, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. lames Geiger and Mrs. Ida
S. onio.:. of llar:isbarg, weie guests at
tne heme of their brother, 11. Wells
Buser. yesterday.

BULLETS ARE TRICKY

One Chance Shot That Brought Down
Tircp English Officers

It has been truly said that once you
Mre a bullet from a modern rifle no one
can fore -ast where it will ultimately
come to rest. Even when a bullet has
an uninterrupted course it is capable
of upsetting al! known calculations of
its flight and range.

the battle of Omdurman a
sick officer was carried across the Nile
nn I placed under an awning no less
than 3,500 yards from the nearest
point of possible lire. This should eas-
ily have insured him a margin of safe-
ty, but it didn't. A stray bullet ate up
the intervening three miles of desert
air, struck him in the head and killed
iiini.

Shortly before another battle in the
Sudan General sir Archibald Hunter,
Colonel Ilacket-Thompson. C. I!.. and
another officer were reeonnoitering
through an opening in the wall of a
disused sakieh, or waterwheel. The
hole in the wall was so small that the
officers ha-! to stand one behind the
other to see anything.

The officer, whose name is not given
in the incident, was in front using a
pair of binoculars, while Sir Archibald
Hunter was in the rear. The glint
caused by the setting sun Rhiuing on
the glas- cf the binoculars attracted

Mrs. John May, one of our very aged
residents, is suffering with a paralytic
stroke received oa iriday. Hopes are
had for her recovery.

Mrs. R. A. Martin and daughter. Miss
Elizabeth, spent Saturday in Harris-
burg.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Monler
visited Mr. Mohler's mother at the
Brethren's Old People's Home, near
Lancaster. His mother is 97 years old.

John Clendenin, of Lynn, Mass., is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
von Clendenin, West Main street.

Wayne Gardner Snyder, of Harris-
burg, is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Gardner, South Market
street.

Miss Harriet Sheaffer, who is a stu-
dent in West Chester Normal school, is
at her home. South Frederick street, to
spend the spring vacation.

Mrs. Annie Faulding is visiting
friends in Lancaster.

Ellis Vandling, of Sunbury, is visit-
ing his sister. Miss Elizabetn YamHiug,
South Market street.

Charles Herring, of Ottawa, 111., is a
Kuest in the home of his sister, Mrs. Cal-
vin Clendenin.

H. C. Herman, of Harrisburg, was
a visitor here on Saturday evening.

P. T. Stahl fell out of bed on Fri-
day night and broke two ribs. He did
not realize the extent of his injuries
before morning when a physician was
??ailed. He is suffering considerably.

Several of our stores are displaying
Easter goods in their windows.

The work of remodeling the rooms
in the Blackburn building, to be occu-
pied by the Men's Union Bible class, is
progressing finely.

Revival services began last evening

When

IjßurtenjomexX^
when yon tire easily
BCTTM are excitable, yon
need nedicinal food?not iTYy®'
dnlga or stimulants. > 2/

SCOTT'S EMULSION is rich in
food Talne; it aappiiea the

C4X T «ry elements to enliven
aLJii the blood, restore atrenfth

A It and the courage of health.
AmmiJ A/coAofic SmkmtitaUi.

CASCARETS FOR
YOUR BOWELS IF

HEADACHY. SICK
To-night! Clean Your
Bowels and End Head-

aches, Colds, Sour
Stomach

Get a 10-cent box.
Put aside?just once?the Salts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waters
which merely force a passageway
through the bowels, but do not
thoroughly cleanse, freshen and purify
these drainage organs, and have no ef-
fect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.

Keep your "insides" pure and fresh
with Cascarets. which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-
gested, pour food and foul gases, take
the excess bile from the liver and carry
out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make you
feel great by morning. They work while
you sleep?never gripe, sicken, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your druggist.
Millions of men anil women take a Cas-
caret now and then and never have
Headache, Biliousness, Severe Colds, {ln-
digestion, Sour Stomach or Constipated
Bowels. Cascarets belong in every
household. Children just love to take
them.?Adv.

Agustus Ebner has returned from a
two weeks' visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Mellon, of Lancaster.

Miss Moore, of York county, called
on Mrs. S. F. Prowel! on Saturday.

Miss Grace Bond, of York, visited rel-
atives her£ over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fetrow. of
Bridge street, announce the birth of a
daughter.

Miss Helen Reiff will entertain the
Standard Bearers of the M. E. church
on Thursday evening. April 25.

K. M. Frev. of Steelton, was in town
Saturday attending the sale of the
household goods of his mother, the late
Mrs. P. P. Brown.

IMr. and Mrs. Harry Shriner, Bridge
street, announce the birth of a son,
?Mrs. Shriner was Miss Richcreek prior
to her marriage.

Mrs. Samuel Urich. who had a severe
operation performed at the Harrisburg
hospital the past week, is improving.

MTS. Denny and daughter, of Bar.is-
buarg. were guests of Mrs. J. A.
Sprenkel on Saturday.

Clarence Weigel. teacher of the Elk-
wood grammar school, with nin« eight
grade pufils, attended the county ex-
amination at Mechanicsburg on Satur-
day, March 20. Those who were e*-
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the attention of a dervish, who, with
others, was retiring along the Nile, lie
stopped, took rapid aim and lired.

It was a very good chance shot, for
it sped through one of the lenses of the
binoculars, through the brain of the
officer holding them, killinghim 011 the
spot, through the shoulder of Colonel
Ilaeket-Thompson aud finally lodged
in the breast of Sir Archibald Hunter,
where it remains to this dav.?'London
Mail.

A MUSWMBP^
t- \

MAJESTIC

Friday evening, March 25, Maude
Adams in ??Quality Street."

OIiPHBUM

E*ery afternoon and evening, lilgh
CIUUM vaudeville.

COLONIAL

I'!very afternoon and evening, vaudit
ville and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

ItEGENT

Motion Pictures.

Maude Adams
Maude Adams comes to the Majestic

next Friday evening, when she will be
seen in a special revival that she has
been planning for a long time of
"Quality Street." This is one of the
early plays by J. M. Barrie. It came
immediately aft-r "The Little Min-
ister." In the first play Barrie
showed that he was a skilled drama-
tist; in "Quality Street" ne went fur-
ther and proved it. His first work was
no lucky accident and there are any
number of people who will nan tne op-
portunity of again seeing "Quality
Street" with positive pleasure. To
them Phoebe Throssell will always re-
main one of Miss Adams' most charm-ing characterizations. It is a great
tribute to Barrie's skill that his plavs
have lasting qualities that do not seem
to be possessed by the works of his
contemporaries. The reason is that he
does riot deal with evanescent things.
There iB no age limit to romance aud
sentiment.

Years after "Peter Pan" wasthought to have run its theatrical
course it was revived anil it was
found to be more popular than when
it was at first made known. Miss Ad-
ams is now having the same experience
with "Quality Street." In the cities
in which it has already been given the
sweetness of its story "and the pictures
of the life that it deipicts have won
for it the most sincere appreciation.
"Quality Street - ' is the name given to
a little narrow place in England in the
iong ago. The story deals with the
people who live on this little street,
principal among whom are Susan and
Phoebe Throssell and the manly young
doctor, Valentine Brown. There' is a
love story you may be sure, and it is in
its working out that one's interest and
sympathies are aroused. A very com-
petent company will be found surround-
ing Miss Adams in the presentation of
the play. Adv.*

At the Orpheum
Ralph Dunbar's Eight Royal Dra-

goons, hailed as vaudeville' 9 celebrated
singing band, will be the star attrac-
tion of the Orpheum's bill this week.
This is a high-class vocal attraction, es-
pecially in the matter of staging and
costuming, although some of their vo-
cal ensembles and instrumental num-
bers are popular airs. The members of
the cast appear in stunning white mili-
tary uniforms. The appearance is ef
fectivp, indeed, before the handsome
blaek idush curtains. The musicians

\

Women of New Jersey
and Pennsylvania

Imagination balks at the magnitude of $2,000,000.
Only when it is translated into terms of purchasing
power does it become comprehensible.

Two million dollars, for example, will support more
than 2000 families of moderate income for a year.

Two ,million dollars will buy more than 200,000
barrels of flour, more than 50,000 sewing machines or
80,000 suits. It willgive work for an entire year to 2000
men and women engaged in various productive indus-
tries and other occupations that add to the common
welfare of the people in all walks of life.

It is $2,000,000 a year that the Full Crew?"excess
man crew"?Laws compel the railroads of your States
to pay in unearned wages. These Laws deprive you of
improvements for safety and comfort in travel that this
money, now used unproductively, would provide.

How much longer in these times when economy is
a universal necessity are you willing to endure this
tremendous waste? In the end the cost bears upon you,
either in increased rates or decreased service,

i Will you use your influence in urging that the
people's elected Representatives at Trenton and Harris-

] burg work and vote for repeal of the Full Crew Laws
; and place control of the proper managing of trains in

the hands of the Public Service Commissioners?
SAMUEL REA, DANIEL WILLARD

j President, Pennsylvania Railroad. President, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
THEODORE VOORHEES,

President, Philadelphia and Reading Railway.

R. L. O'DONNEL, Chairman,
j Executive Committee. Associated Railroads ofPennsylvania and New Jerser721 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia.

I

I
are especially clever on their various
instruments, producing whirls ol" ex-
quisite harmony. Their voeaf numbers
are well rendered also, as the eight mu-
sicians a/e all singers of ability. The
Royal Dragoons are much on the order
of Ralph Dunbar's Royal Hussars, the
act that headlined on the last season's
closing bill anil which was then pro-
claimed by the critics of the local news-
papers as being one of the season's
finest headliners

Claud and Fannie I'sher, vaude-
ville's celebrated artists, will present
their new comedy drama enUtled, "The
Straight Path;" Hines and Fox, the
natty singing comedians, return with
new vocal hits; Muller and Stanley, the
clever couple in songs and comedy, will
likely win their former favor here with
new material, and Claire Rochester, the
charming songstress, will make her first
appearance here. Nelson and Nelson,
eccentric comedians, and Carl Rosine
and company, in modern magic, will
complete the inviting layout 01 tal-
ent.

'

Adv.*

At the Colonial

"Sorority Girls," the "nifty"
girlie attraction, slated to appear at the
Colonial for the first half of the week,
bids fair to win the honor of being the
most popular musical oomedy act the
Colonial theatre has seen. Pretty
girls, pretty gowns, pretty scenery and
pretty songs arc 30HC of its striking
assets. The whole is nicely savored
with good comedy. Captain Jack Bar
net and son, the diminutive comedians,
will offer an excellent comedy act 011

this bill also. Hogtie and Hardy, pre-
senting a variety skit, and the King
brothers, clever gymnasts, will complete
the vaudeville roster. Interesting mov-
ing picture features are also slated to
be shown in connection with ihe vaude-
ville. Adv. 4

REGENT
High class productions will be in or-

der at the Regent theatre. Market
street, all week. Plays of the best qual-
ity will be reproduced, mostly those of
David Belasco and Jessie D. Daskey.

At this theatre onlv the best that
can be had is shown. The patrons have
shown their appreciation and the man-
agement will continue to ; lease by of-
fering only reproduction's of the best
quality.

On .Monday and Tuesday will be
shown the famous Belasco play for the
first time 011 the s.recn, "The Rose of
the Ranch." This picture is not only a
triumph in itself, but also it marks as
does nt other production. It is the
triumph of the picture drama. As a
plav it enjoyed a run of two years at
the Belasco theatre, Xew York City.

On Wednesday and Thursday an-
other paramount feature will he offered,
"The Bargain," in five reels, featuring
the popular actor, William S. Hart, and
produced by Thomas Tnce. In "The
Bargain, Mr. 1nee and Mr. Clifford have
produced a wonderfully strong western
story, which in its own class is very
good. It is a typical western drama,
full of thrills and action, some of which
are of a sensational character.

One scene in particular warrants
special mention. Mr. Hart, who plays
the leading role, with his horse, a well-
trained animal, roll over and over down
an em'bankment. This act is one of the
most wonderful reproductions ever seen.
Neither the rider nor horse are injured
in the leawt, a remarkable feature.

Mr. Hart plays the role of "Bill
Stakes, the Two Gun Man." He is a
character that is constantly showing
his prowess in the saddle. When ae is
not astride his famous horse, he is prov-
ing himself a good actor in many ways,
and is always giving a good account of
himself. Adv.*

Helen Gardner at the Photoplay To-day
Miss Helen Gardner, leading lady of

the VitagrapJi Co., appears to-day in
a two act drama, "Bnatehed Prom a
Burning Death.'' "Aurora Floyd," a
two-act Biograph drama from the book
by that name and the famous Edison,
Wady & Arty comedy. To-morrow,
"The Girl Detective Series," featur-
ing Ruth Roland, in "Following a
Clue." two act Kalcm. By special rp

quest we have secured the return of
Charles Chaplin's greatest knockout
for Wednesday the 24th. in "The
Champion," a two reel Kesanay com-
edy.?rAdv.*

OPERATORWHOSENICUSTER
MASSACRE STORY RETIRES

Carnahan. Who Sat at Telegraph Key

-I Hours at Stretch, Is Pensioned
and Will Spend Rest of Days on
Farm

Blackwell, Okla., March 22. John
M. Carnahan, the telegraph operator
who sent out from Bismarck, X. D., one

of the biggest stories the world ever
read?the story of the. Custer massacre
011 the Little Big Horn in July, 1576
?has just retired 011 a pension and is
planning to spend the rest of his days
in Oklahoma on a Kay county farm.

For seventeen years Carnahan was
at the frontier station of Bismar k.
The Bismarck garrison, including many
friends of Carnahan, was in the Custer
expedition. The operator and the post
surgeon rode out from the post with
the expedition when it started in June,
187ti, to punish the Sioux Indians. They
went twelve miles with the Seventh,
Cavalry and then returned with the
last dispatch General Custer ever sent.
It was addressed to President Grant
and told pf the plans for the expedition.

On the night of July 3 the steamer
Far West came down tiie river and tied
up at Bismarck when most people were
in bed. The Far West brought the
wounded from Reno's command and the
oflicinl dispatches which told of the
complete annihilation of Custer's out-
fit.

? 'arnnhau was called from his bed
and found on his desk in the telegraph
office a carpetbag full of official re-
ports of the light and its results. Me
sized 11 the job and his first wire ac-
tion was to Hash the woTd Bast that
Ihe massacre had occurred. Then he set-
tled down to the transmission of the of-
ficial story to the Department of War
at Washington. For twenty-one hours
he did not leave the Key. Coffee and
sandwiches were handed him now and
then during the long shift and a wet
towel was kept on his forehead. With
the reports finished he fell into bed
and for three hours slept the sleep of
exhaustion. Then lie got up and re-
turned to the key.

For two days the Fastern papers had
been clamoring for detailed news of the
massacre, but 1 arnahan could not leave
his official work and until now there
was no one to send it. He started iu,
however, and sent all he could find out
to New York, Chicago and St. Paul pa-
pers. He sent as much story as he had
strength to get and prepare and that
was the way the details of the disasut
were sent out.

Carnahan had sent SO.OOO words in
the two shifts, and the receipts of his
office in those two days were $3,000.

As fast, as thew could arrive special
correspondents hurried to Bismarck to
get the intimate details of the big
story. O'Kelly, a Xew York man, wai

the first big one on the ground, anil
Carnahan sent for twelve hours more
on his stuff. There were 22,000 words
and the tolls on the special dispute!
were $1,320. O'Kelly gave Carnahan
SSO for his extra work and the vet
eran operator still has that s.">o bill.

RED MEN CONFER DEGREES

Many Great Chiefs Guests of Pokosou
Tribe Saturday

A large number of the great chiefi
from the various lodges of the Jin;
proved Order of Red Men of this city
gathered in the wigwam of Pokoson
fribe, Third and Cumberland streets
Saturday night and participated in in
itiatinig a class of new members. Tht
degree work was performed by th«
Pokoeon degree team under the direc
tion of Captain Henry Fry.

Following the ceremony Great Sach
em Charles E. Pass, presented the fol
lowing members with veteran Red Met
badges: Theodore Young, B. M
Smith, Richard Chellew, John Pearson
Theodore Stephens and Isaiah Pear
son.
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